
27 teams competed in the 2018 Moraine Adventure Relay. 

Here are the winners: 

1. Corporate Category – Golder Associates  

2. Elite Category – Pullin Foot  

3. Recreational Winner Full Relay – Team Running Free 

4. Recreational Winner Half Relay – Knotty By Nature 

2018 Official Results – Click Here 

Photo Gallery – Go to Facebook Page – Click Here 

2018 Wrap-up: The Adventure Relay has been ORTA's principal fundraising event for 12 years. It's an exciting relay 

race for elite or recreational teams who canoe, cycle and run from Rice Lake to King City. We were pleased to 

welcome Golder Associates and Mazda Canada back again as long-time Corporate supporters for ORTA. In addition, 

this was the inaugural year for the 80km Half Relay starting at Purple Woods.  

 

This year the start of the race was again hosted by George and Denise Jones and new co-hosts Dale and Sandy 

Millson, of Gore's Landing. These two families not only provide a beautiful setting for the teams of canoeists, led by 

a Scottish piper and drummer in their pre-race parade, but also crew two pontoon boats as safety support for the -

first leg to Bewdley.  Once again they had a major challenge in removing the heavy weed growth at the launch point; 

our thanks for doing such a great job!  

 

It was an excellent day. Perfect weather, and everything went fairly smoothly. The accolades from race competitors 

steeped on the volunteers are many and well-deserved. Racers were ecstatic about the smooth operation of 

checkpoints and the assistance provided by the ORTA volunteers, many of whom are quite experienced and always 

enthusiastic.  

The race itself was not without surprise. Pullin Foot, a three person team from London ON, who entered the Relay 

for the first time, won the elite category, pulling ahead of last year’s champs, TRCA Racers. They are a personable, 

easy-going group and they indicated they’d be back next year.  

Hope all of you will be joining us for next year’s 13th annual Moraine Adventure Relay on Saturday June 8, 2019. 

 


